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Benefitting the Nebraska

CU Advocacy Fund

Woodland Hills

Eagle, Nebraska

11:00 a.m Shotgun

The Course
Woodland Hills Golf Course is located just East of

Lincoln in Eagle, Nebraska. This beautiful course

received a FIVE-Star rating from Golf Digest Magazine

and is Nebraska’s #1 Rated 18-Hole public course.

Not only do golfers enjoy the lush fairways and

manicured greens, but Woodland Hills golf carts are

equipped with GPS Yardage Systems. Giving golfers a

layout of each hole, exact yardage to the pin from

anywhere on the hole, pro-tips on how to play each

hole and much more.

Registration
CU/Company:

Contact Person:

Phone:

Email:

YES, I want to be a sponsor!

Presidential - $1,000  (4 golfers/2 carts)

Congressional - $500 (2 golfers/1 cart)

Capitol - $250 (1 golfer/1 cart)

I/We would prefer not to be a sponsor but

would still like to golf - $125

I am unable to golf, but can contribute:  $

(Contributors to be recognized at outing)

Golfers Names:

#1

#2

#3

#4

Please list preferred pairings (if any):

RSVP NCUL, Attn: Brandon Luetkenhaus

Brandon@nebrcul.org

Mail: NCUL  P.O.Box 45526  Omaha, NE 68145

Online registration available at www.nebrcul.org.

Sign up by MAY 1st to guarantee your spot.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:

Friday, May 3

Capitol Club Classic

Thursday, May 9

Dinner Sponsor

Hosted By:

Woodland Hills
woodlandhillsgolf.com

402.475.4653
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Capitol Club Classic

Sponsorship Opportunities

Presidential - $1,000 Congressional - $500 Capitol - $250

4 greens fees, including 2 carts

Hole Sponsorship

CUNA Mutual Dinner

Recognition on event literature/banner

Prizes

2 greens fees, including 1 cart

Hole Sponsorship

CUNA Mutual Dinner

Recognition on event literature/banner

Prizes

1 greens fees, including 1 cart

Hole Sponsorship

CUNA Mutual Dinner

Recognition on event literature

Prizes

Your support will benefit the

Nebraska CU Advocacy Fund.

Following the passage of H.R. 1151 in

1998, Nebraska’s credit unions proactively

created the Nebraska CU Advocacy

Fund to help fight future

legislative battles.

The tournament is a best ball scramble. So

whether you are a scratch golfer or don’t

know which end of a club to hold on to, this

tournament promises to be fun for all.

Your registration for this important event

will entitle you to 18 holes of golf, cart,

dinner, and chances to win cash and prizes.

It will be a great event and one that

will help protect Nebraska’s credit

unions for years to come.

Tournament Format and Prizes

Register
by May 3rd


